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HO135 - Former Fulham Park - 1267-1289 Beattys
Road, Grangefields

Cottage at Former Fulham
Park

Location

1267-1289 Beattys Road GRANGEFIELDS, MELTON CITY

Municipality

MELTON CITY

Level of significance

Included in Heritage Overlay

Heritage Overlay Numbers

HO135

Heritage Listing

Melton City

Statement of Significance

Last updated on - January 1, 1900

What is significant?

The remnants of the Victorian stone cottage at the former Fulham Park and the nearby riveted vessels. The
modest, circa 1860s cottage has a symmetrical format and retains an early chimney to each side.



How is it significant?

The remnants of the cottage and the nearby vessels are of local historical and representative significance to the
City of Melton.

Why is it significant?

Historically, the remains of the cottage are significant as a relic of early settlement in the Melton area and was
likely constructed during the selection era of the 1860s when a number of small farmers settled in the Rockbank
district. The site is also significant for its association with the operations of the Cockbill family who established a
successful pig and poultry stud at Rockbank during the early 20th century and also operated a knackery. The
riveted vessels located to the south-east of the cottage are likely some of the only fabric that remains from the
industrial activities of the Cockbill Brothers who operated in the area for almost 50 years.

Having been partly damaged by the devastating 1965 Toolern Vale fire, the ruin is also a testament to the
destructive fires which destroyed many buildings in the municipality. (Criterion A)

The circa late-1860s cottage is a representative example of a Selection era dwelling, of which few survive in the
Melton area. Although now ruinous, the remains of the basalt building are typical of small farm cottages
constructed in the western volcanic plains in that era. Typical characteristics include the modest size, symmetrical
composition with central doorway and the use of undressed basalt. (Criterion D)

Primary source

City of Melton Heritage Assessments Project 2018: Findings, RBA Architects and Conservation Consultants
(November 2018)

Heritage
Study/Consultant

City of Melton Heritage Assessments Project, RBA Architects and Conservation
Consultants, 2018; 

Hermes Number 206225

Property Number

This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place source.

For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Online http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/
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